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;: Co,yeller la_l by PoeiII¢ :¥eis _J_ic¢ Department's favorite nonwords--were in the early posed use ef Peace Corps Io act)thor recommendation let What. bus calh, resolved the dispute over t_l vital

tS¢¢ond ha . .gA'rie*) years "couoter-prodllctive." They not only did nat help, a plebiscite, timed for t_67. when, it was assunmd, var. technicality was that Slewarl Udall, thee Interior snort-
they actually hindered the hopes of the political policy ious proposed economic and political efforts would pay tory, overruled subordinates v,_hdopposed a major Peace

TN late 19_ and early I_7 nearly a thousand young men. off in a Mieronesian vote to join the U.S. permanently.• [ JL American men and women were dropped into the Angered and disillusioned by the evidence el American The Mission proposed using Peace Corps t_ help guaran- Corps program.
:: Wldety soattered islands of the Western Paeihe negic(.t, the Voh_etoel'_ encouraged the ,'.ticr_nesians to tee the outcemq of the plebiscite. "l woe el! for it." Udatl says "In fact. I was probably .
_:" They were Prace Corps Vohmteers, sent to MJcronesia, thought of eventual independence. The report never became format policy and most of its more responsihle for it than anyone else... It aeemed ta

i the Trt_st Territory of the Pacific islands, for reasons As one eurreut Trust Territory official expresses it, "if political recommendations were disregarded• But its un- mc thai the Peace Corps couldn't help hut Improt*addin_ zip te a curious blend el exped eney, politics and the idea of putting Peace Corps in here _'as to propagae- derlying theme, absorption of Micronesia |or military lhin_s. 1 knewth,:'/' would stir up controversy. But tbt_

" idealism, dize the Micronesians, it worked in the opposite direc, reasons• was and still is Ix) icy. were people with idees and enthusiasm, l felt the PeJ_¢eFor tile Peace Corps itself the mission was 1he tradi- tio,_." " What propelled the Peoce Corps into Micr_nesia a few Corps s_,)uld quicken tile pace."

ii tional task _f he!ping the disadvantaged help themselves. The State Department opparehtly was playing for the years after the Solomon Heoort apparently was the• For the ]nIerior ])epa.lment. which admltdsters ,,he long run but the view from the to t) of Peace Corps was "Pritehard Memorandum." a document written by Ross AT ONE POINT ia this period President Lyedoe John..
_: Territory. he Peace Corps was a source of abu (ant and not quite that accommodating. Jack Vaughn, at the time Pritchard. then director of the East Asia-Pacific region son proposed to Co%-ress Ihat a detieite date he _et for it

re atively inexpensive manpower to do a job which to director of Peace says this: of Peace Corps• plebiscite hy v.-hk.h the Micronesians _'ould decide their
!. that point the I',S. had Iailed to do. "There were some questions in certain elements in our I'ritchard is a driving, ombitions former [ootball ploy- future. The proposal died. But it fed speculation.

For 1he State I)ellartment. which also was involved in government about how last they wanled sell-government er who has since gone to linancial reward as head nf a Thai is tn ,,ay. there _ere _ome _ho believed the Pt_t_
]he vemure, the reasons '*'ere political The Vohmteert for ,Mieronesia. But we _ent b]iih]y de the assumption private development operation in Ihe Middle East• blcnl sou_,hl to empMv Peace Corps--a leas e _ael--to

_: were _o overcome the sorry American record ie Mierone. thal il should be aa fast,as p_ssible:" Backed b_.;Jack Vaughn. Pritchard sparked a major Mi- bolp pr*d[;ce a favorah!e outcome Ior his proposed p]el#
.. sin and mute criticism from the United Nations• Carver adds: cronesie program, stile. It is not pnssihle to r,ail this down but there

"The kids identified with the locals end against The The writers of this series were unable toter acopy o! these glimpses into motivotion:

"" UNDERNEATH. lay the lundamental American poll. Estah!ishmeet." the Prhchard Memorandum. We were told both in the From a lop Peace Corps stall o]ficer ie .Microneslnt

i Cy. based de 1he se]f.interesl Of national defense, of per- Further: At the beginning. Peace Corps operalions ' Trust Terr or)" and in l)caee Corps be;_dquarters in "'It's all elusive ",host. I haven feelio_ that Whatever, sx_ading the Micronesiaes to aIfiiiate permanently with were inept. Relationships w;.It Ihe career ci_'il servants Washington thai it was not in the files. However. a for. purpose moved the Peace Corps here came Item the topthe U.S. = " in ,Micronesia were merged vv mmuai disdain, met ;_siieiate OI Pri:ehard ;:,he _;'_ ,!_se _ (h* _t _rn....- ............ . uuwn.
= " • The o1"ieinsof the Peace Carps program are as murky nesia program _ave this account nt the memo: .

as the motives are varied. Bi;_ ao inescapable conclusioo Tile REGUL_.R CIVIL SERVANTS resented tbe Vet "It was in respoose to a classified report by a ll.N. From Ihe Peace Carps' Waddington:
• is 1hat at high levels hi V.ashinoton_possibly including ueteers as upstur]s and 1he Volunteers relitrned the corn- ambassadm" who. was oe a visiting mission in I!)_5 or "h's nvt clear to me who motivated ot initiated but thl
f Ihe While flea,e--the Peace Corps was seen as a means plimcm by flaunting Ihat as£umed moral superiority ]966. SIle fonnd conditions deplorable. So there was a White IIouse was involved."
:. tn a poIMeal end. which is tbe Peace Corps' own particular form ef arro- need tor something like the Peace Corps to show we had From Vau:hn:
:" This violated a basic precept: the Pence Coz=ps.the gance, a genuine concern." "',h)hnsou tom me personal]), and _o did t*t/]ee_relht-

Caesar'* wife of the U.S. Rnvernment. must always bo The Peace Corps, by a massive infusion of _0 Vohm- "dent t [hm_phrey and Udall Ihal they wore feu._quarei apolitically above reproach, leers iu the early months, had progran_med itseif inlo TIlE REFERENCE apparcn ty is to Antic Brooks of hind Ihe proieet."
()nly in the lar_er and mlsclfish sense--the prnmolion what Philip Waddin_bm. Peaoc Corps' presen; top mac Liberia whose sharp criticisms of U,S. perlormance in From William Norwood. Trust Territory-high comtait-

i_ of international )md,rstandin_--is the Peace Corpssup- in Washington for the Paciiie and Asia. describes as ae MJeronesia have been a rnnbmdng seour._e. }lcr criti- stoner at the time:

". " pt_sed t_ be petition:. It_ very Hfectiveoess, the theory "administrative catash'ophe." cisms have b{'e_ so severe that dire Washington o[fieia[ "My Imderstamtio_ is that the doclsioe to put the.
_oes. re_ts on acceptance b.v o her nat one :hat the Peace Tile bi_ i::put was unprecedenled. It amounted Io up- referred to her as "Antic peetoris." Poare Corps in stemmed larg_, v r*m a grewiog concern
Corps does not serve as an ir.strumeal ol U.S. loreigu proximately one Vohmlcrr lot every 150residents, lind Pritchard's associate cominued: at ,qlate that tbe dri[t nl administration in Mierenesil
/_!icy. 1he Pe_ce C,)rps goOe _'O tndJa on the _,ame popu]alJc,n "'Pritrhard su_esled the _s_ibJtity J])ere was _ ¢,'Tae. v,'a:: 0a;isJn_ inerrasin: problems in Ihc Ueiled .N'ntMal

Top Peace Corps of[ieials, nf courm, cotdd not have ratio, it v,oldd have meant between five and six million gin whether Peace Corps had jurisdiction. Interior dis- and something haft to be done about it."
hecn tmawarc o! 1he mmives of the State Department. Volunteers. pllted our jurisdictinn saying Micronesia was not over- So s_ntethh)g was (tone. The peace Corps wee1 in and
Rllt. in pursuit o[ humanitarian ends. 1hey concurred in Getting the peace Corps epise41e in Micronesia inlo " seas . . . State ooked favnrahlv-nn-lhe idea from-the _for a time it thrashed and stumbled ittits own overkiB
this brcachie., of their _tt',q fundumcm_il policy, context rP{p)ires ._om_ h .__ry. Tile Iteited States took start. They fell 1he United _ates had a res/_nsibili]y for nnd rivalry wi:h Joterior olticials. Today. cut back Io •

:" John Carver Jr.. former lnterior'Depatrtment official control el Microncsia imder a United Nations trust showing it was inlereMed in |oslering Ihe welfare of the manageable 290 VohmtPers. il is hv all accounts making
'_ho was ]uke_arm abn:d the prnj,',et, s;lys llally: agreement io ]947. promising to) prepare the area Ior Micranesians and that the Peace Corps shmdd advance a material cnnlrihution to ._|Jcrot_esia. primarib" in ]l_

"They (top Peace Corps exocutives_ quite consciously cvemual sell.government and/or independence, that _oaL'" Iraining _f leachers.wanted Ia work as a State Department operation Ior po}, American interest iethe area was atr:,te._ic.mili]ary. Further. he said. Joseph Si._'o o[ the State Department Yet amid the snercs_ there is an e[emeol of encase.

itical objectives in that area•*' nothing more. and ur sevcx'at >'ears iiltle wa_ done, C_it- w_.s a "motivatin;_ factor •• in getting the Peace Corps Robert Currie, ucti] recently deputy Peac¢_Corps diroc.
icism mou.ttod• 1,'at balh humanitarhm ar.d pragmatic inlo Mieronesia. Sisco. who is dose to the White }lot)so. tor in the Trust Territory. acknowledges a t.nawing

': ON THE DT]IER HAND. there was an imperative political reasons. Prcsidenl .John F. Kennedy in 19t13sent is now a lop el]total in Slate lot Middle Eas]crn at[airs, unsatislied onri-s:ty i,b_ut the origins el the program.
need for something like the peace Corps In Micronesia. the Sotnt)zc,n Missiotl to Micronesia to advtse him how The point aboltt "jurisdiction'" fs Ibis: Carrie says he has ncrer fell ¢_sed/or poht/ca/purpo$.
For years the United State's had nc_leeted ,he islonds best to improve the lot ot the people and al the _ame Peace Corps cannel h:netion in domestic areas: by law es, bllt he asks:
and pohticah ecnnomic and human programs lagged de- timr insure their cominued allegia.oce, it must con[inn ¢_porntions fo foreign cmmtries. Some o[- "This is an American-administered counlr,_ so what its
plnrably Gne recommendation of the Solomon Mission was far n ficiats in Interior. v,ho did nat want Peace Carps inter- the American pro¢'rss brought us here? I have never

There was no other praetioal sot_r_ for the kind and modc::l Peace Corps progr,qm n[ 60 cotzzttlt;nity develop ' [erieg in Microecsi_,. argtted tb;_!,¢Jnc¢ the area w_s ad- Iound Ihc arlsuer. The Peace Corps works In /0rellg'll
extent n[ manpower needed. [[ the cnnventioeal a_eacics meat Voiunteers. On its own merits, such a program wan ministered hy the United States. it was in fact a "'dome._ countiies. Is Micronesia a Ioreige coonlry? ] have nt-
Iad ta led why be dogmatic about the propriety ol using justitiabie, tic" area• There were those in Peace C,,rps who 1nit the cepted that Microncsia is a loreign counh'.v."
Peace Corps? . same way. hut their view did not prevail. Evenlua|ly, it

• As it turned out, the Volurtteecs--to use one of the State THE SOLOMON MISSION. however, eoupIed l/re pro- wan decided that ,Ificrunesia is *'foreign." TOMORROW: The mititary ie Micronesia.
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